MamaToto Intervention

Engage Leaders
- SCAN, ORIENT, PLAN with district leaders
- EQUIP and TRAIN health and data managers
- District REFLECTION

Strengthen facility-based MNCH services
- SCAN, ORIENT, PLAN with facility leaders
- EQUIP health facility
- TRAIN managers and clinicians
- Facility REFLECTION

Promote Healthy Communities
- SCAN, ORIENT, PLAN with community leaders
- EQUIP and TRAIN Village Health Teams (VHT)
- Community REFLECTION

Improved mother and child health
- Improved health practices
- Improved care-seeking and health access
- Decreased morbidity

District-led functional VHT program
- Active district and facility leaders can plan and implement
- Highly functional MNCH-focused VHT network
- Model district and packaged materials, processes and tools

National VHT program scale-up

Limited VHT program scale-up

Lacking district-led, scalable implementation model
- Few guiding tools
- Need for ‘real-life’ models
- Development partner dependency
- Unclear integration with district priorities and systems

Factors limiting healthy MNCH practices and care
- Sociocultural
- Perceived needs and benefits
- Physical and economic accessibility
- Quality of health facilities and services

Problem
High maternal and child mortality

Barriers

Results

Potential Impact
Decreased maternal and child mortality